
September 1995
Block of the Month - North Parish Quilters

Airplanes
Block size: 8'o x 8" finished

Fabrics:
Unbleached Muslin
lNVo Cotton Print

Pieces to Cut:
A
B
B reverse
C
D
E
E reverse
F
G
H
H reverse

Note:

Print
Muslin
Muslin
Print
Print
Muslin
Muslin
Print
Muslin
Muslin
Muslin

There are three templates used
in this pattem u,hich are to be
cut using both the right and
wrong side of the tremplate.

Refer to diagram for placement

Assembly instructions:

x Alrvays press your seams after each step.

1. [-ay out your pieces - refer to diagram for placement.

2. Seq, F to G and set aside.

3. Sew pieces into rows as follows:

Rowl:B-A-Breverse

Row 2: C

Row3:E-D-Ereverse

Row4:H-F/G-Hreverse

4. Sew rows together.

5. Proof finished block - it should measure 8.5' x 8.S' including your seam allowance.
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Block of the
October 1995

Month - North Parish Quilters

Jack
Block size:

Fabrics:

Unbleached Muslin
Background

lOUVo Cotton Prints:
Orange - pumpkin
Green - leaf
Brorvn - stem
Black - eyes, nose, mouth

Pieces to Cut:
Background 8.5" x 8.5"

Note:
Templates have been included
flor a stem, leaf and face but
please feel flree to use ]'our
imagination and create an
original face of your own.

Tenplates do not include seam allowances.

o Lantern
8" x 8" finished

Assembly instructions:

1. Please use a blind stitch method of applique for your Jack o l.anterns.
A reminder - the templates included with this pattern do not include seam allowances

?. Proof finished block - it should measure 8.5'x 8.5' including your seam allorvance.



November 1995
Block of the Month - North Parish Quilters

W edding Ring
Block size: 10" x 10" finished

Fabrics:

Unbleached Muslin
Blue Prints of IOOVo Cotton

Pieces to Cut:

A 16 Print 16 Muslin

B 4Print 5Muslin

Templates incl ude seam allowances.

Note: Press seams after each step!

Assembly instructions:

1. Join all "A" Prints to "A" Muslins.

2. [.ay out all pieces to match diagram above. Refer often to diagram.

3. Sew blocks together to create rows.

4. Selv rorvs together staggering seam allowances.

5. Compare your finished block to the diagram to be certain of proper placement.

Proof finishr'.I block - it should measure 10.5" x 10.5" including your seam allowance.
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December 1995
Block of the Month - North Parish Quilters

Amish Houses
Block size: 3.5" x 3.5" finished

Fabrics:
Assorted Amish colors of
lAOTo Cottons

Pieces to Cut:
(1) 6" x 6" Square per house

Equipment
Template
lvlasking tape
Black oil stick paint
i/8" stock cardboard (stifF)
Freezer Paper
Stencil Brush

Template includes seam allorvance.
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Instructions:

1. Secure fabric to board with masking tape.

2. Secure stencil over fabric rvith masking tape.

3. Apply paint using a light circular motion to aLll openings in stencil.

4. Remove stencil & wipe clean after each use.

5. Remove fabric, let dry, iron to set paint.

6. DO NOT trim block - the winner will trim blocks to a4'square.

Prcpf your finished block - it should measure 6" x 6".
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January 1996
Block of the Month - North Parish Quilters

Snowflakes
Block size: 6" x 6" finished

Fabrics:
Background fabric supplicd.

White on whitc IOOVo Cotton
for snowflakes.

Pic,ccs to Cut:
(1) 5" x 5" Circlc pcr snowflake

kluipment:
Circlc tcmplatc
Wcdge template

Note:
A dry run using paper should bc
tricd before folding cutting your
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Instructions:

1. Using thc 5" circle tenrplate on your rvhitc on rvhitc fabric, mark & cut 1 circle.

2. With right sidcs together, fold thc circle r>[ fabric in hall & press lightly.

3. Folcl thc hall'circle into thirds by tunring onc {bld cclgc on top & one fold cdgc on back
until thc 3 sections arc equal and rnatch the wedge tcmplate, press lightly.
X*IT IS VERY IMI,qRTANT THAT ALI, SECTIONS ARE THE IJXACT SAME SIZE.

4. Using very sharp scissors, cut oul your snowflake. Please test on paper first.
Although I have providcd an cxample of'a possiblc cutting, plcase create an original.

5. Opcn your snorvflahc & press flat. Bastc carefully to background fabric @o Nor ruRN
uNDER RAW EDGE) & applique using a buttonhole or blankct stitch at snowflake's
edge.

6. Remove basting stitches and press lightly.

Proof your finished blo,ck - it should measurc 6.5" x 6.5"
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February 1996
Block of the Month - North Parish Quilters

Teardrops
Block sizez 4" x 4" finished

Fabrics:
100% Prewashed Cotton

Unbleached Muslin
"Antique kxrk" Print

Pieces to Cut:
(2) 2-5" x2.5" ol'each labric

Note:
Simple old fashioned elegance
will be created rvhen rve pin up
thcse blocks nert month. As
winter snorv & cold keeps some
of our members at bay, I
encourage )'ou to malie more
than one block and increase
vour chances of rvinning.

Instructions:

i. Cut ts'o 2.5" souares out of muslin and trvo l.J" squiues out of im\, "antioue look"
l(X)11,coiton p;nt.

2. Putting right sides together, serr,muslin square to print sguare & repeat lor second set.

3. Pr.r, ].o* tow'arris the print.

4. Putting right sides together s,ith muslin square [acing print square. place a pin in the
centcr of the offset pressed seam and setr.'.

5. Press searn to$'ards one side.

Proof your finished block - it should measure 4.5" .u 4.5"

To crcate the teardrop pattcrn, the tlnishcd blmks are meant to be sct on
the point s'ith a muslin block alternating benvccn the pieced blocks.
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March 1996
Block af the Month - North Parish Quilters

Paper Pieced Cats
Block sizez {' x 4" finished

Fabrics:
Prewashed l00Vo Cottons

Unbleached Musl in Background
Small Print For Cat Body
Black For Collar

General Information:

1. Trace the pattern and transfer all
markings. The transfened block
will measure 4" x 4" and does not
include seam allowance.

2. The side of the paper rvith numbers
the wrong side o[ the block, all
sewing is done on this side.

3. Remember ttnt fabrics which are on
an edge of the block shouid extend
beyond the 4'paper pattem by a
generous l[4" os the transferred blcrck
does not include seam allowance.

Placement of fabrics:
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Background fabric: Cat Fabric: Black Fabric:
#1,#9,#g& f2,#3,#4,#6& #5
upper paft of #7 lower part o[ *7

Instructions:

I . Cut a piece clf tabric larger than #1, allowing for a generous seam allowance. Place fabric,
wrong side to paper under section meuked #1.

2. Cqt a generous piece o[ labnc lor shape #2, place under section marked fl. and flip over, right
sides together, ento piece #1.

3. Be certain that you have amplc seam allowance hanging over the sewing line (hold up to a
Iight if necessari).

4. Using a shgrt stitch, sew the seam line between #1 and fl.. Flip the block over and trim only
the excess labric along the stitched line to a scant 1/4". Open and press.

5. Continue this same methfiI working in numerical order.
Please note that section fl/ shows a double // miuk. This clenotes that a seam hcn been servn
before section seven is attached to the rest o[ the block.

6. Trim completed block allowing lcrr a generous l/4'sanm allowance.

Proof your finished hlock - it should measare 4.5" x 4,5"



April 1996
Block of the Month - North Parish euilters

Border
Block size. 2" x 4" finished

Fabrics:
INTo Cottons Only

Unbleached Muslin
Green Print

Pieces to Cut:
(2) Muslin ?.9" x 2.50"
(4) Green L.50" x \.fr"

Note:
If you would prefer to paper
piece this block, a template is
included for your convenience.
Please remeniber to leave the
outer seam allowance of a
generous l/4".

Figure 2.
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Assembly instructions:

I. Placing_right sides. together, (I) gr99n square_to the corner ol'a muslin square, -stitch
diagonally across the green square (please see ligure I).

2. Trim the seam allorvance to 1/4" (see ligure 2).

3. Press open the green triangle.

4. Continue until all corners pieces have been aclded to the piece ot'muslin (see figure 3).

5. Placing right sides together, stitch second muslin square to piece<I block & press.

Proof finished block: it should measune 2.5,, x 4.5,,
including your seam allowartce.

Figure I.



May 1996
Block of the Month - North Parish euilters

Buttoned Yo-yos

Instructions:

3. Attach coordinating button to gathered sicle of yo-yo.

1. Cut (I) 5' circle of the W0% cotton labric o[ your choice.

?. Turn 114" rarv edge t^o.r\:rong_side of'fabric and using a short nrnning stitch near the
fqt.d:,J edge, gather f,abric. -Be 

certain -tg putt threaiis snug beloie iecuring iuith- a
hidden knot. Note: Almost no hole shoulcl e}ist.

Proof your yo-jo,
be certain that no threads show on back.
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Fabrics:
I0O7o Cotton Prints Onlv

Accessories:
Coordinating Button

Pieces to Cut:
( 1) 5" circle of labric



June 1996
North Parish QailtersBlock of the Month

Paper Pieced Mariner's Compass
Bloek size: 9.75" Diameter finished

Fabrics: Prewashed I00Vo Cotron.s

Unbleached Muslin
Hece# I &#3 Cut(I6) 4" x3n

Dark Fabric
Hece#2 Clt(8) 4.7x2"
Piece# 6 Cut (l) 2.2Y circle

Medium Fabric
Hece # 4 Cut (8) 5.!' x 2.7

Light Fabric
Hwe# 5 Cut (8) 2" x2"

General Information:

Continue until all units are joincd as one.

Take labric lor piece #6 and turn uncler 1/4" seam allowance ancl blincl stitch to compass
center.

l). Tgce the pattern and transf'er all markings 8 times.
b). The transferred block does not include seam allorvance.
c). The side of'the paper rvith numbers the tvrong sicle, all seling is clone on this side.d). Fabrics rvhich are o-1a-n edge o('the papgl paltern should exi-end beyond paper partern by an

even and generous ll4" as the transferred block does not include seam alloivance.

lnstructions:

l. Place background labnc, \vrong side to paper under section marketl #1. Placc clark labric
under section marked #2 anJ flip over, righf sides toge ther, onto piece #1.

2. Bc certain that you Jrave ample seam-allow'Ancc hanging over thc serving line (hold up to a
Iight if necessary). Using a shglt stitch, sew the seanilin-e betrveen #l ancj #2. flip the'bloci
over and trim t'rnly the excess labric along the stitched Iine to n scant 114". Open and press.

3. Continue this same method, rvorking in numerical order until each o[ the eight units have been
completed.

4. Place 2 units rvith righr sides together. Pin at paper's point, #l on the top unit ancl point #314
on the bottom unit. AIso_ pin.at paper's edge at polnt * 4/5 t>n top unit arid point #5 at bottom
unit. Serv seam at paper's edge.

5.

6.

Proof your finished block.


